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■ Melbourne Cup ■

https://t.co/UKGfilvmVd

https://t.co/zB0ZjDn0l3

https://t.co/RAuzbdygkp

https://t.co/aobvhkoWdj

https://t.co/fqP1qoiiLR

https://t.co/gwklHrNFfy

■1982 kid scandal winner

https://t.co/bFmfcdI7E6

https://t.co/5BbeYP92ke

#MelbourneCup research[dodgy]

■ Last year, she sold Tulloch Lodge to Asian interests because she’d come to a stage in her life where she was happy to

work for someone else, as she told CPA Australia chief executive Alex Malley, in an interview for INTHEBLACK TV program

#Horse

https://t.co/or4NxQ4h0o
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“It's such an honour to train for the Queen."

Palace officials first asked her a series of questions to verify her identity.

Once satisfied that it was the champion Australian racehorse trainer on the line, Waterhouse was put through to the Queen.

https://t.co/HpXkFelsjd

#Queen

Carlton House was a gift to the Queen from Sheikh Mohammed and started favourite in the English Derby and ran third

before being runner-up to So You Think in the Prince Of Wales Stakes.

https://t.co/CjMiWQhyEo

G1 Queen Elizabeth -. “Unorthodox, yes, but the truth is that the Golden Slipper has played a vital role in Australian racing

and breeding since its inauguration in 1957.”

https://t.co/wKg2hbJpPu

It will be the first time in 35 years that horse racing trainer Gai Waterhouse hasn’t been at Flemington Racecourse to watch

the Melbourne Cup

https://t.co/NX0H9xYH9K

It is notable that Singleton versus Waterhouse has occurred at a time when another very Sydney matter has been played

out in the daily national news. The NSW Independent Commission Against Corruption inquiry into the awarding of lucrative

mining leases -

https://t.co/W1da43kIBn

“The country is a constitutional monarchy and part of the commonwealth, and the Queen is the Sovereign”

“There, the Queen is not involved in the day-to-day running of the country, but instead conducts important ceremonial roles”

https://t.co/tUqQqItWxW

“The Home Secretary Theresa May said earlier month that child sexual abuse ran through British society like a “stick of

Blackpool rock” and warned that the public did not fully “appreciate the true scale” of exploitation”

https://t.co/0xmtrqBHZy
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